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SQGIETX tiaC MlltbnA7 Miller; iMrs: Hat-li-e, Return t HomeJn tyicagoBoyd Cameron Miami county; ""' 'Return to Bend .'.. Mia Mari Hofer. who ha tupn iLouise 1 -- - J' f l s f r"' ; Kingv Washington : Mr. A.KATtOn-VID-E(Continued trvtm ptgm 8,). anil Mta. ,J. H. jennisn, Marlon;
4

Mr. and Mrs. f. C. Kimsey left house guest ot her brother and WOSLD'S , RELIABLE
W. W Elder' and family, .Waldo; Miss Kea Finney. . Rice; Flor-

ence
Friday afternoon for their,, home sister-in-la- w. Colonel and Mrs. E. LARGEST JSTITTUTOn- - : ' QUALITI

' ic Jloler. 1b the HoferBeidf Jfhey were accompani-
ed

summerhome,J. M. Scott. Atcbhson; Maria M. 8hip,p,fKerd,bnia.
Goode', Phillips Elder and ' family, py '" ilrs. 1 ""' Kimsey'V mother, Madinore. at Agate Beach, for r It j GOODS

Down; Mr, and Mrs. Ray Hessel-tin- e,
Mtes Mary Fi.uZiky a Mrs. George R. Moorehead, who the' past month left recently for4

DEPAUTMKNT ;! WWW .

ALWAYS
Sabetb; Mrs. SUrton, Hor-to- n Guest of Her Parents wiir remaljqi ji ., Eastern Oregon her home in Chicago.

' Downs Miss Mary Find ley Is' return-
ing' for a week, - ' STORE AT LOWJuanlta Maelay, Mr.; ;

to Eugene tomorrow after Jr, and Mrs. Wilson Returnand Mrs. Cbarle Xjucaa, Wash-
ington; Mr. and Mrs.Amos yass, spending the t past week in Salem

'
Guests in Salem from from Seaside ORGANIZATION PRICES

Glasses r Mrs. Ella Rohlfs,' Lin-- at'the Jtonieof .her' "parents, Dr. CorvaUis ' '
JUr. and Mrs. Ford . Wilson,And Mrs. M. C. Findley.

, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bell and who were married August 3, re-
turnednsee county; A-- H. Wyatt, CShase; Mr. avd'Mrs. Perrine go to their children of CorvalHs are Saturday from Bandon

R. H. Smith, Lane1 bounty,; Mr. Eugen for Week-e-nd y Visiting' at '.the home of Mr. and and Seaside. Mrs. Wilson form-
erly 160 North Liberty Street, Salemand Mrs. J. A. Patterson, Cald-

well;
, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prrine and Mrs. J. B. Putnam. Miss Evelvn Hale.

Mrs. Patterson, Comaache; their, son. Johnnie Perrine. h
C. r Columbia; Mrs. gone to Eugene where they will Miss Baker Will Visit Bridge Tea Attractive Af-

fair
25th"Anniversary

Sara E. Drager, Nemaha; Mrs. be guests Tor the 'week-en- d ol Mr. in Spokane of Friday Afternoon
A.rW,' Nasom, Ne county- - Mr.. and Mrs. Tj p Hodges. Miss Elizabeth Baker, general Mrs. Jesse George and Mrs.W. J. Cross and daughter, Jewell At Waldpaft for, the' Week Chalmer Lee , Georgesecretary of the Y. W. C A. has were joini The New Cold Creamcounty; Mrs. C M. VorisJ Chero Mr. anaMrs. Harry Jones and hostesses on Fridaygone to Spokane where she will afternoon
kee;; Mr. and Mrs. 0. E.'Hogue, Mr. and Mrs. R. Coffee are regis-

tered,'
be a guest of ber sisters for the when they entertained with an A New Liiie of ToUet Pjpaiono that

Light,
will

penetrating,
really 'cleaase

cream
theW.Neosba; M. Pennington, Dong-- atJWaldpbrtfork the wftefc. I next month. attractive bridge tea in the skin.bal-

cony of the White House. The
balcony was decorated with bas-
kets or vari-color- ed summer flow-
ers.

Nine tables of bridge were In
play during the afternoon with
high score prize won by Mrs.
Konald Jones and second prize by
Mrs. Earl Paulsen.

Guests for the afternoon were
Mrs. C. B. Wright and Mrs. Ross
Parcel of Portland. Mrs. J. H.
Jennings, Mrs. Carl Armstrong.
Miss Macyle Hunter, Mrs. Mort
Hilkington. Mrs. Lester Schlos-- i
berg. Mrs. George Nelson, Mrs.
Earl Paulsen, Mrs. James Teed.
Mrs. James Smith. Mrs. Itaed
Rowland. Mrs. Oscar Zeller. Mrs.
Karl Chapler. Mrs. C. A. Downs.
Mrs. Glean Gregg, Ms. Karl
Hinges. Mrs. Lawrence Imlah.
Mrs. William Gosser, Mrs. Laban
Steeves, Mrs. Lynn Smith; Mrs.
Armin Berger, Mrs. Paul Burris.
Mrs. L. A. Blaisdell. Mrs. Ralph
Burroughs, Mrs. John Brophy,
Mrs. Earl Dau, Mrs. Louis Luns-for- d,

Mrs. Leland Smith, Mrs. W.
A. Johnson. Mrs.- - Albert Oragg.
Mrs. Otto Hoppes, Mrs. Ellis
Cooley, Mrs. U. S. Page, Mrs. E.

Sold Exclusively In J. C. - Penney Co. Stores
t
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j .... , ,. Scientifically prepared
from Only high quality mate-
rials.. 'Pleasantly fragrant.
2 ounce jar-2- 9c

4 . ounce jar 49c

Good news for women the country
over! Toilet preparations that are
satisfactory, pleasant and beneficial
are usually an expensive luxury.
JACIEL has solved your problem 1

Toiletries For the
Most Fastidious

The odor is delightful, the scien-

tific construction, of the preparations
the best --and the. prices much lower,
than you would expect.

25 Anniversary
Buy the ;Best!

A Pure; Dellshtf ul
i Talcum --Jaciel

- Aftr th hath. "the feool
W7'j? WhatJ

ing effect of a fine talcum is,
refreshing and 1 soothingin

CoiTect
to the

Detail
C. Charlton, Mrs. Ronald Jones.

New Hose
and the hostesses. Mrs. Jesse
George, and Mrs. Chalmer
George.

Additional guests at the tea
hour were Mrs. R. L. dwards.
Mrs. C. L. Townsend, and Miss
Eulalia Lindsay.

An Introductory Offer
"Get Acquaimted?? JBoxFull fashioned thread silk' Thisto the welt $

: $1.50

tne
smooth
ness of
JACIEL
is es-
pecially
pleasant

19c
The deli-
cate odor
is just
enough
without
being
heavy.
Ask for
this new
line- - in
our, ,

stores
oniyl

MODERN METHODS
EXPEDITE BUILDING

(Continued irom Page J.)"SHIPLEY'S 98" a pure
thread silk hose in the popu mIn Attractive Packing,

To give you an opportunity to know this splendid line sold only
in J. C Penny Cdmpany stores-- we offer this "Get Acquainted"
box. A regular large size box of powder and a 2 ounce jar each
of vanishing and cold cream. .

JACIEL is manufactured by Jaciel Perfumes, Inc.

In the chiffon and light ser--v

i c e or regular service
weight one finds the
mer shades to blend to most
every attire Rose blush,
Grain, French nude, Mns-kad- e,

Alesan, Shadow, Ex-tace- y,

Moonlight and Flesh-Ther- e

are others, of course,
but in these one is sure of
getting just what is correct
in silk hose.

lar colors which blend per
fectly; with summer costume

v , 98c '

Gordon V line, pure silk, o 25 Anniversary 1 25& Anniversary
Toiletriesfull fashioned

Clever Silver-Finis- h Compacts$1.95T 2 Summer Comfort
0lo.Ro-- N 2SJaciel Single and Double

- h

pediting the work on Mount St.
Albans. The 100 men employed
in the Bethseda plant cut more
stone every three weeks than the
same number of skilled men could
cut by hand in a year. The work
of the master masons, however, is
much as it was in Solomon's time.

Four drafting and five mechan-
ical operations are required for
jth,e production of each stone.
After the architect determines the
specific shape and dimensions it is
given a number.

A full-siz- e drawing is prepared
by the architects and a line pat-
tern foj each stone made at the
cutting plant. . A gang saw which
cut3 by exerting pressure on par-jticl- es

of crushed steel, a circular
saw with diamond teeth and a
carborandom circular saw for
shaping, together with the most
modern steel 'tools, an adjustable
planer, pneumatic chisels and
electrically propelled devices also
are used by the men who labor
in this up-to-d- ate branch of an
age-ol-d calling.

19o and 39e
! UBgaentina(39e

Small, thin compacts
the kind that practically
everyone prefers to carry.
The silver-finis- h case is dis
tinctive.

Is Sattirday Really
The Best Day to Shop?

Let's all tiy a new k:- - " ff
Saturday next week. Ir.en;!
of feavirg our. shopping ::ntil
the last ir.mute do a bit carh
day and when Daddy gets home

rom work pack up a picnic

basket and pile the youngsters
. into the car for a happy half
'. holiday in the country.

j Such a day will prove more
soothing to your nerves than

. the usual mad scramble thru
; the stores, and in the years to

come the kiddies will back
. on it as one of the pieasantest

memories of their childhood.

ListeriiM
19c ud 39a '

EEBOHIEFS KERCHIEFS KEECHIEFS
'

Pongee, Uwn Hand-painte- d Dainty
; de-Chi-

n.

and derated Krstdynth Georgette trimmed with French
ace trim 4

Crepe de Chine roses
, Ot.,g5c,v ';

.

'35c ,
tec

f:mUMtT SCARFS PURSES
Squares Hand Painted Silk A new arrival is the

and scarfs beautifully Chiffons with pequbt leather underarm purse
decorated in color 5 q finished m reptile design

edges toftrrombinatioha 's and tooled..leather
H-- X8 $3.98 $25

To Be
Fooad
Only In
J. C

25 'Anniversary J

You Ned
mm

' For MsnSmnii
Ca, Stores Catex Polish,

Nail White and
Cuticle Remover,
..Vi.-;;- , 29 - .

Suppose we who live in thi
city try to make Saturday aft
ernoon our Country Day !RUINED LOUVAIN

LIBRARY IS RISING
(Continued from Page 1.)

Powder wfth a delicate 1 fragrance in shades to
Vlead with your complexion.

Single compact, 49c
DouMe compact, 98c

Manicure ,
Sets.

49caad79
Nail FUesv1

V i 0 r. JBelgian francs having subsequent
ly depreciated, added eyeral years Shaving Needs

Williams Sos FoT LeSS
4e

(yoodbary's Soap
XAt Our LoW Price'

to-th-e time resnired for the com-
pletion of the structure. The lat-
est gift of $150,000 made by the

25a Anniversary

Toilet Soaps
At Cconomy Prices

j25th 'Anniversary
Preparations
To Care for the Teeth

WaSB9nlWSBBBBSSBBe

WUliUM
Create
29

WiUisaw
lkrrn Stick

29e
MsU

39o
AtwVdfi

39 .

Arrr la a SiMO TOW all 19cknow at a "price wWefc

executive committee of the Com-
mission for Relief in Belgium,
brings donations to the library up
to 950,000. Funds have been
subscribed by hundreds of Ameri-
can public and private schools,
colleges and universities.

When the library is completed
an acute book congestion in the
town of Louvain will be relieved.
Every. attic and spare room in the
town is overflowing with volumes
belonging to the library and kept
In trust until the librarians shall
have a place for them.

!Not only money, bat books have
buen donated from all over the
world to the Louvain institution,
whose destruction by fire at the
hands of soldiers aroused world
wide sympathy Many precious

Pepaodent, 39e
Colgate's Tooth Paste.

, i9c ;

Forh-n- s Tooth Paste, 29
Teaiaiaid Tooth Brush, 84

. Prophylactic Brnsb, 39q

Pure OUt Caitile, Ba
lifebuoy. S

Woodbury'a, 18
Coticvra, 19c '

Shields
Protect Summer Frocks

Our brand of Penimaid
aainsook shields at

.. .... 23c
j 25a Anniversary

Cold Cream

Bath Salts !

Several Odors
, A little of these'satts gives
a delightful fragrance.

- 23c
Arie You Ready!

For T Summer ' Rains
Don't wait for the rain to

25& Anniversary Ivolumes, some of them of medieval
origin, were destroyed In the old

OtTTgolW Including figured coutile Garter belts and girdles so essential S

and 'BWEiree doth for dancing.

B8
V : J: to $38 98c to $4.?& ; f

j!

. iwiijjiiii '9mh Entirely newiin our undieM department - J- - J

I fe1 are the silk and rayon vests and bloom- - : J ' :i
! VS' t ? of Mulberry, Nile, Flesh, Orchid and '

!

ruV Vest T Bloomers '
98 $1-9-

8 ("lt vi3
t

iVK Gowris.and bloomers, featuring the new 7 .v

- f VVH applique trim. The very latest for Fall if . 8
r wear' I

i V' Gowns Bloomers nr 7
: 1 V '; tjr .;H;:. 2.98 $1.98

" . ' - - .' v 'f , , , t - i.
- --v - f

. r ... ... ..... . . f

building.
When, the. new library Is com 'Tenimaid'rArtNeeffleorlc buy an umbrella.CIpleted ' it will be international in j i7V be ready for it

character. Books in all languages Suggests Charming Giftsand on a variety of subjects un
' The lazv davt of "mumparalleled by any other library

with an attrae--.

tie. new obs
with .a fancy
handle. The price
is only i -

"JadeT and
Others

Jaciel Cold
Cream,

29c and 49
Pond's Tube.

: 19 (

vPond larra '.

, jar, 49
Pomptjan, 49

will be housed in its modern, fire
proot stack rooms. -

Novel I Traffic f Signals $1.98
i;, installed in Germany

mer will be profitably, as
well as.enjoyably, spent
if yoo hare selected a few
pieces. from our Penimaid
line to embroider.

Dainty Things ,

. Fj9JL9L Home,
Therr'sre ipron satfty?! for-TQur- . friends

. pillow Teases; luncheon,
, sets -- and curtains iti a- -

A Summer Help
For Light Frocks "Pen -- Go-Nap

.... Eiht m a pox
! Thii; pition-wi(J- e trademark

:
' standard v'pf quality m

our own' iiA M.'J A '

and nuier auto "signs clearly vlti-b!e,- at

nSsht have joean Juptlld'in
a .r.imlbcr of German cities

1 hoe signs havtrcV ' Hghta ot
A rubber apron

is fr.e prote;fon
agsinrt wrinkles iaMVif:inJbut x0.3-- t the Hjrht of t. . ... itorana. .

; in-jr- . - 1 1 score or V strractive At-
;aign .tin, approaching car. Thq devltM JW L Xack-.A piece; in
4 ths'corner of your vaca--
iietx Bav5 i 1

hf.s the. grat advantage ot riea
' "li has e?rettben expended

; y o u r light
weight sum- - .

: mer f rocks.'
tiy one for

only,jo mUeiitones wlct tiare up for a
tnnnent as toe cars light strike SB Ml 1 1 WTO r- -4them in speeding "by. '

t ... .... . t 23c
Buy Statesman" Want Ad$ TV,

n

N t


